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MISSIONS IN CENTRAL INDIA.

That all the members of our Auxiliaries and Mission Hands may be stimulated 
to more earnest effort; that their numbers may ne increased, and that each member 
mayine|anHi, fn°n,hecrvie|tlm!ianj mone>'<° ,he work of Foreign Missions, 
assis,int teLcher, and btle'womem " ** our day schools,

THE ANNUAL MEETING

receive0rthyeephraomiseeedHfKBPaxe36e’ ‘ha' after ye ha'ed-"« ‘he will of 

will hasten*iUn HisU,ime0-|eSaKl’”72and a'’d “ Sma" °"e 3 Slr0ng nation : '•the ,

tiod, ye might

EASTER ECHOES.

Oh, let me know 
The power of Thy resurrection !

Oh, let me show
Thy risen life in clear reflection !

Oh, let me soar
Where Thou, my Saviour Christ, art gone before ! 

In mind and heart
Let me dwell always, only, where Thou art.

F. R. H.
TIM Earnest Appeal ior Prayer tor the women and children of 
J | China was laid before the Hoard last week. We feel we cannot do 

better than place it in Mrs. MacKenzie's own words, which so touching- 
ly convey the situation. “ I would ask if a special request for very earnest 
prayer, for the women and children in China, could not be sent to all Auxili- •
rL)Ur[n°W' lA°r thmk lhe pe°ple realize how great the famine is in
North China. \\ e thought it very terrible last winter, and yet that was only 

le beginning of it. I could tell you of many pitiful cases that came under 
our own obsei vation. There were very few ol the Christians who were not even 
then feeling the pinch of poverty, and many were entirely dependent on the 
help given by fellow Christians or the missionary. How they have been able 
to exist -nee we left ,t ,s hard to say. Probably only Chinese could live and 
<ndure such hardship. Iq faniine etime everything is sold to procure food,


